
ANTIQUE AUCTION
August 15th • 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL
2705 MAIN ST. • UNIONVILLE, MO

Very large auction to include Pie safe in chippy paint, Morgan dollars, 4 gal Western 
churn, blue band crock water cooler, 3 gal macomb crock, 4 gal crock, license plates, 
copper boiler, several old bottles, 3 hay trolleys, hay carriers, well pumps, hot wheels, 
Tonka, coffee grinders, Singer sewing machine and bases, toy tractors some in box, sev-
eral wood adv boxes, jars of buttons, marbles, jewelry, costume jewelry, aladdin lamps, 
cuckoo clocks, wagons, milk bottles, trains, whiskey barrel, lead soldiers, Keen Kutter, old 
tools, trumpet, padlocks & keys, RR keys, fruit jars, carnival glass, opalescent, oil bottles 
& carrier, baseball cards, clocks, books, punch bowls, oil lamps, several chicken feed 
sacks, piano rolls, cylinder edison records, edison recorder, glassware, simplex typewriter, 
IH part cans, large dutch oven, cast iron items, metal Dazey churn, parts books, horse 
collars & hames, cast tractor seats, gentleman’s dresser, victorian sofa, school desk, jade-
ite, pay phone, chairs, small church pew, wood crates, enamelware, Gem well pump, 2 
potato bins, 5 gal oil cans, iron gates, records, cream can, 5 large cast iron kettles, single 
plow, crosscut saws, Funks sign, wood signs, galv buckets & tubs, lightning rods & balls, 
mine cart wheels, real photo Unionville & Graysville MO postcards, truck tailgates, car 
parts, lunchboxes, galv tin, lanterns, JD planter boxes, and so much more. 

Preview on August 14th from 2 to 5 pm. 
Indoor climate controlled sit down style auction. 
Can see photos at Altiser Auction Facebook page. 

Statements made the day of sale take precedence over 
printed material. Food & restrooms are available.

2921 Industrial Drive Unionville, MO 63565

PH: 660-947-2455    FAX: 660-947-3972

KRIS ALTISER
KA SIGN

SIZE: 5FT WIDE X 4FT HIGH

MATERIAL: VINYL APPLIED TO 
3MM B-BOND

Our process parameter allows
up to 1 mm imperfection
at 18” viewing for 15 seconds
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